ADMISSIONS
MNR College of Pharmacy was established in 2004 with B. Pharmacy course with intake of 60
seats. Later on added with professional courses like M. Pharmacy (Pharmaceutical Chemistry,
Pharmaceutics and Pharmacology), Doctor of Pharmacy and Pharm. D (Post Baccalaureate).

COURSE OFFERED: B. Pharmacy
M. Pharmacy
Pharm. D
Pharm. D (Post Baccalaureate)

Course

Duration

B. Pharmacy

4 years

M. Pharmacy

2 years

Pharm. D
Pharm.
(P.B)

D

Sanctioned Intake

6 years

100
Pharmaceutical Chemistry-18
Pharmaceutics-18
Pharmacology-18
30

3 years

10

ADMISSION PROCEDURE
Schedule of admissions

Convenor (General) Quota: Category –A
Management Quota: Category- B
Foreign Students Quota:

Admission Procedure to B. Pharmacy and Pharm. D courses:
Convenor (General) Quota: Category -A
The State Government is conducting an entrance examination (TSEAMCET) every year in the
month of April/May for both BiPC & MPC group students. The students are given ranking based
on the marks obtained in the test and percentage of marks at intermediate. Admissions are
conducted by the Convenor of TSEAMCET by web counseling, based on the combined rank
obtained in the TSEAMCET and opportunity is given to the student to choose the course and
college. 70% of seats are filled by the Convenor. After the counseling, the left over seats shall be
filled by the colleges through spot admission procedure according to the rules prescribed by the
State Government.

Management Quota: Category- B

30% seats are considered as Management Seats (Category-B) are filled by the Management as
per the schedule and rules prescribed by the State Government.

Foreign Students Quota:
These seats are filled by the University for the other country students.

Admission Procedure to Pharm.D (P.B) Course:
For getting admission into Pharm. D (P.B) course minimum eligibility should be B. Pharmacy.
Admissions are conducted by the Convenor TS-PGECET by web counseling and directly
admitted into Pharm. D 4th year.

Admission Procedure to M. Pharmacy Course
For getting admission into M. Pharmacy course in various streams such as Pharmaceutical
chemistry, Pharmaceutics and pharmacology a national level competitive exam that is GPAT is
conducted by PCI every year. The rest of the students for admission into M.pharm Course have
to

write

TS-PGECET

conducted

by

the

State

Government.

Admissions are conducted by the Convenor TS-PGECET by web counseling, based on the rank
obtained in GPAT and TS-PGECET. Thus opportunity is given to the student to choose the
course specialisation and college. 70% of seats are filled through the GPAT and PGECET ranks
by the Convenor and 30% seats are filled by the management, based on the merit at PGECET /
B.Pharm as per the State government prescribed rules from time to time.

Convenor (General) Quota: Category -A
Usually the admissions by the PGECET Convenor as per the schedule notified by the State
Government.

Management Quota: Category- B
The Management Seats (Category-B) are filled by the Management as per the schedule and rules
prescribed by the State Government.

Application forms:

B. Pharmacy
M. Pharmacy
Pharm. D
Pharm. D (Post Baccalaureate)

